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Abstract

The purposes of this research were to: 1) study the satisfaction towards shopping at Cicada Market,

Hua Hin, Prachuap Khiri Khan, 2) compare the satisfaction towards shopping at the market Cicada destinations

by personal factors. Sample included 364 tourists shopping at Cicada market on Fridays, Saturdays and

Sundays. The instrument used was questionnaire. Data was collected by convenient sampling and analyzed by

frequency, percentage, mean, Standard Deviation, t- test and analysis of variance.

The results revealed that: 1) tourists satisfied with shopping at Cicada Market, Hua Hin, Prachuap

Khiri Khan. Satisfaction in products, price, location, promotion and facilities were overall at a moderate level.

Satisfactions in product and place were at high level while satisfactions in price, promotion and facilities were

at moderate level; 2) the comparison of satisfaction toward shopping at Cicada Market showed that the

satisfaction of tourists with different marital status, occupation and income were significantly different at the

level of .01, and the satisfaction of tourists with different education level were statistically significance at the

level of .05. Satisfactory of tourists with different marital status and occupation in product, price, location,

promotion and facilities differed at the statistical significance level of .01. Moreover, satisfactory of tourists

with different age in promotion differed at the significance level of .05, while tourists with the satisfaction of

tourists with different education level in price, place and facilities differed at the statistical significance level

of .05.
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